ANNOUNCEMENT

Announcement!
January 20, 2015 (VANCOUVER) — Indigo Natural Products Management is pleased to announce the
following brand appointments:
Nature’s Path Foods for the Natural Channel, Eastern Canada.
Pacific Foods for all Channels, Eastern Canada.
We are also excited to share the appointment of the following people to the Indigo Team:
Patrick Stamm - Brand Manager and Retail Sales Supervisor, Eastern Canada.
Patrick comes to us with over 20 years of progressive experience in sales in the health food industry, 7 of
which were spent in various management positions for an established Canadian supplement company.
Patrick can be reached at pstamm@indigonaturalproducts.com or by phone: 514-834-5152.

Katy Borgstrom - Key Account/ Brand Manager, Toronto.
Katy has over 10 years of experience in organics with Harmony Whole Foods Market, Organic Meadow and
Olympic Dairy, working with key National and Regional Retailers.
She was also on the board of the Organic Council of Ontario in 2014.
Katy can be reached at kborgstrom@indigonaturalproducts.com or by phone: 519-362-4759.

Isabelle Dorant - Customer Service/Order Desk, Eastern Canada.
Isabelle started her career in the food industry 3 years ago with the company Aux Mille et Une Saison /UNFI. It
was here that she discovered her passion for the natural food industry.
Isabelle can be reached at commande@indigonaturalproducts.com or by phone: 819-212-6724.

Angelo Luongo - Territory Manager, Toronto.
Angelo originates from grocery retail and then spent 10 years in sales with PepsiCo Foods. It was great
training for him but with a natural lifestyle, our opening in Natural Food Sales allowed him to come “home”
again.
Angelo can be reached at aluongo@indigonaturalproducts.com or by phone: 647-622-7658.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Please join us in welcoming Patrick, Katy, Isabelle and Angelo to the Indigo Team!
Those interested in staying up to date on all things Indigo can visit www.indigonaturalproducts.com or for a
look at some of our In-Store results, follow Instagram at Indigonpm.
For more information, contact:
Nicola Shaw, Marketing and Communications Manager, Indigo Natural Products Management at 604-8762880.

